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ENGUSH LORD HERE TO TAKE UP
RECENTLY BOUGHT CANADIAN ESTATE

Suffered So Much
She Wanted to Die PDaily Hints 

FcirtbeGocÉ &o{~£ ;
yefc siïoii^

h
• zr> "Fruit-a-thres" Cured Her snd Brought 

Her The Joy of Living& t
L<(i

Enterprise, Ont., Oct 1st.
“For seven years I suffered with what 

physicians called a “Water Tumor.” 
Hypodermics of Morphine had to be 
given me to ease the pain.

During one of these bad spells, a fam
ily friend brought a box of “Frult-a- 
tives” to- the house. I was so bad that 
it was only when I had taken nearly 
two boxes that I began to experience re
lief.

Cheese Balls
Mix 2 cups of grated cheese with 1 

cup of fine crumbs from the centre of a 
loaf of stale bread. Add 1 teaspoon of 
table sauce, a dash each of mustard-and 
cayenne and % teaspoon of salt .then 
bind with 1 beaten egg diluted with 9 or 
3 tablespoons of cream. Shape In small 
balls, roll in fine crumbs, dip In-beaten 
egg, roll again in crumb* let stand an 
hour and fry In deep hot fat. Serve with 
tomato sauce.
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ÏJ I kept up the treatment, howeveis, and 

after taking five boxes, I was cured, and 
when I appeared on the streets, my 
friends said “The dead has come to life” 
and this seemed literally true, because I 
certainly was at death’s door.”

MBS. JAMES FENWICK.
“Frult-a-tives’ ’are sold by all dealers 

at 80c. a box, 6 for #2.80—trial sise, 
26o„ or sent postpaid on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tive* Limited, Ottawa.

f■y
x 7 Appledore Soup

Three medlmn-sised potatoes belled 
until tender in salted water, then mash
ed. Fry three tablespoonfuil of «hopped 
onion in three tablespoonfuls of butter, 
add to this two tablespoonfuls of Sour 
and one quart scalded milk Cook five 
minutes then add potato) then add 1% 
teaspoonfuls salt, one-half teaspoon each 
celery salt and paprika, three tablespoon
fuls of tomato catchup, one teaspoonfijl 
chopped paialey. Serve Immediately 
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A CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS

WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL
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: s THE QUEEN AS CENSOR Soft is a baby’s cheek; 

soothing to tender skins. 
Yet strong men cannot 
wear it out quickly!

?
Lord' Edward Seymour «id Lady Seymour formerly Miss Elfrida Adelaide 

de Trefford,of the manor of Croston, Lancashire, landed on October 86 at Que
bec on the Canadian Northern liner, Royal Edward, and proceeded to the old 
Wilson farm at Erindale, which Lord Seymour purchased a year ago, and which 
U being converted into a beautiful estate,

Scores Film So Much That Presentation 
Is Abandoned

»
That Alcoholism Is a disease Is now 

recognised by Science. No man in Isis 
senses brings disgrace and ruin on him
self and family through choice.

A leur* stops the craving for drink, 
builds up the gytsem, steadies the nervse. 
It is guaranteed to cure or benefit, or 
money refunded after a fair trial. Alcura 
No. 1 can be given secretly by any wife 
or mother wanting to restore a dear 
one to health and usefulness, Aicuro 
No. 2 is the voluntary treatment.

Can be had at our store, only Si.oo 
per box. Ask for, our Free booklet about 
Alcura. <

E. Clinton Brown, druggist, St. John, 
N. B.

5 London, Oct. 28—Queen Mary lies 
again shown that she has no sympathy 
with the latitudinarian views obtained 
In modem society in regard to matters 
which our grandmothers considered im
proper, and has incidentally upset the 
plans arranged for Her Majesty’s enter
tainment by no less a personage than 
the Duchess of Devonshire.

Miss Violet Keppel, daughter of Mrs. 
George Keppel, a little while ago wrote 
a short five-character sketch for cinema- 

The third conference of provincial re- ^T"ph IUm! for private exhibition. The 
presentatt.ee held since confederation, iSiftSL **.!?** o J»U^,own
opened in Ottawa yesterday with tweiv including Miss Muriel Wilson,
tydwo premiere and caWnet ministers La,dy Wa",ene( a"d Miss Keppel herself. 
Bssmbld T It was the duchess’ intention to have

The subjects for discussion were the îîfS0™ “î Çl!*tsw"r,th °n 
Demands of the Maritime Province, for the royal visit, and in
the continuance of their representation n ; t ,® t, Z“st°1? *he m”J3 
at Ottawa, granted at the time of con- *h™n to Qu”n Mary at
federation, and also tb# proposals for Majestvhm,Lh^a '^Ce’ i" order t.ha.t *?«• 
th. re-rrar^t of the P«Xia, sub- **

A committee has been struck to draw *'jshed> however, to have
up a resolution in connection with pro- L ln t fetch
vincial subsidies. It is considered prob- a"d pa*i.e“1,ariy ta h.ave, » bedroom
able that the conference wiU pass an acl“j.J," 'ï.h‘ch ,‘he has rather
unanimous resolution, similar to that SiJtïiv h,i.h sIjWlfe’.com'
passed in 1906 and favoring an increas- i!*„y„ lminfltedZ1hat th« Idea ®f per- 
ed per capita grant to each of the prov- ,ormance was ent«rely abandoned, 
incee. Most of the prorineea have about 
their present limit of raising money and 
need more.

At the last conference a resolution 
calling for a per capita subsidy of 80 
cents a head on all population under two 
and a half million and 60 cents a head 
on all above that figure waa passed 
Provision was also mads for a lump 
sum in addition to the following terms:

To province with a population from 
180,000 to 200,000, #180,000.

With a population of from 200,000 to 
*00,000, #180,000.

With a population of from 400,000 to 
800,000, (190,000.

With a population of from 800,000 to 
1,800,000, $220,000.

SHIPPING— , Si ID'S'v
r a#Vi, PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived Yesterday. \ Ii ' .-
Stmr Pejepseott, 79, Swett, Bath for 

BE Martin*, C M Kerri «on, with barge 
to tow.

IN CONFERENCE:v/

Under1, Srhr Ida M, 77, Glennie, Boston, bal, 
C M Kerri son, in for harbor, bound 
River Hebert.
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Sailed Yesterday.
Stmr Calvin Austin, Mitchell, Boston 

via Maine porta.
. Sclir Moaroa, Bumle, New York with 
lumber.

Schr Ann Louise Lockwood, Swen- 
ken, Walton, bal.

‘ / CANADIAN PORTS

Quebec, Pet 87—Ard, stmrs Cassandra, 
Glasgow i Cairndhu, Newcastle (N B)i 
Gladstone, Sydney 1 Montfort, London.
, Montreal, Oct #,7—Ard, stmrs Scaudl- 
navian, Glasgow 1 Canada, Liverpool 1 
Ausonia, Southampton, v 
, Halifax, Oct 27—Aid, stmrs Anita, 
Jamaica; Campanello, Rotterdam.
• Sid—Stmr Campanello, New York.
, Newcastle, Oct 28—Ard, stmr Glenesk, 
Hurst, Philadelphia and eld to return.

BRITISH PORTS
< Glasgow, Oct 27—Ard, stmrs Athe- 
nia, Pretorian, Montreal.
% Louden, Oct 27—Ard, stmr Monta- 
Épine, Montreal.

Cape Town, Oct 2*—Ard, stmr Bcndu, 
Cowans, Montreal via Sydney (C B).

■ ..Glasgow, Oct j}5—sid, stmr Aimora, 81 
John ; 24th, stmr Letltia, Montreal.

MARCUS CAN FURNISH YOUR HOME COMPLETE
a

St. David's Y. P. A.

The Young, People's Association of St. 
David’s church held, the opening social 
of the twenty-aerenth year last evening, 
and a delightfully informal converea- 
slooe, with a short programme of music 
and literature, made the first at-horas of 
the season a very pleasant occasion. The 
programme included solos by Mis# Er
mine CJiroo and Clarence Oirvan, a read
ing by Andrew Malcolm and selections 
by Harrison’s orchestra. Light refresh
ments were served during the craning. 
The arrangements for the opening were 
In charge of the social committee, of 
which Miss Hasel Campbell is convenor. 
The officers of St. David’s association 
are: Honoray présidant,
MscKeighan ; president,
Murray 1 first vice-president. Miss Neill* 
McIntyre; second vice-president, W. ». 
Fraser 1 secretary-treasurer, H. D. Dun
can; assistant secretary -treasurer, Miss 
Elisabeth Morrison; pianist, Mrs. d. M, 
Barnes; assistant pianist, Misa Edith 
Doherty.
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From Kitchen Range to Parlor Curtains

Let MARCUS 
Show You How 
Reasonably

“tOIJB PALACE"
Can Be Furnished,

Three Extra 
# Large Showrooms 
Just Full of Good 
Furniture at Extra 
Low Prices.
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“EMPRESS” HAS ETHEL
BARRYMORE’S BROTHER

IN “BIOGRAPH” FILM W
Rev. J. A. 
James Mac-Si nee the advent of motion pictures 

many of our famous actors and actresses 
■ hero rid themselves of the prejudice they 
• had regarding this branch of their art 

and are now appearing in some of the 
more important films. Among these we 
may include such noted people a# Ma
dame San* Bernhardt, Madame Rejaee, 
Sir Johnstone Forbes Robertson, Sir 
George Alexander, Nat Goodwin, Syd
ney Drew, and last but not least, two 
members of the Barrymore family, Eth
el and Lionel.

In the film, “The Switch Tower" Lio
nel Barrymore has a prominent role and 
is seen working with that Incomparable 
actress, Miss Claire MacttoweU. Of the 
latter a critic has said “She is ope of 
the best tiwtlo* picture actresses I have 
ever seen."
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The B*êt Cough Syrup ii 
Eaiily Made at Home

T $100 Reweri. $100

With a poplation of from 1,800,000to 
iSUcebSMbaen *W, to cur* to *11 Its tttga* w4 2,800,000, $240,000. 
that Is Catsrrb. Rail's Catarrh Cw* l# tea ool-
paguv* rorseew known ur tea sswNssl frttemrip
Catarrh bring a constitutional disease, require* * 
coneatuponel treatment. Hall's Catarrh On re S

Your Home 
is your Palace.
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This Is the present buts with the ex
ception of a few changes by the pres
ent government.

It will be recalled that at • the last 
provincial conference a resolution was 

it to be inadvisable for 
readjust the subsidies 

given to any province excepting under 
a unanimous decision of au the prov
inces.

Costa Little «nâ Acte Quickly. 
Money Retarded If It Fail#,

HlV*';X
nm Come and See 30 Dock St.tee.

JSSSSR S5WKTThe Game Warden, a stronr P Kalem with ordinary cough remedie#. It
drama, A Child’s Precaution, Jne S,

*^n*yJ? . . an • screaming farce com- eere lunge, asthma, croup, hoarseness 
edy, Trixie end The Press Agent. and other throat,troubles.

Mix two eups of granulated sugar with 
one eup of warm water, and atir for two 
minutes. Put 2t* ounces of Pine* (fifty 
conte' worth) in » It-ounee bottle, and 
add the Sugar gyrup. Take a teaspoon- 
ful every one, two or three hours. 
Tastes good.

This takes right-bold of * cough end 
gives almost Instant relief. It stimu
lates the appetite, and Is slightly laxa
tive—both excellent features.

us of the 
stem of I seed deolari 

dominionz zpSlEs
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âco.Tüwtaa. iBRILLIANCY MARKED Rumford Falls Times:—Uncle John 
Martin has used tobacco since he was 
twenty years of age. He is now 88 and 
in good health. Uncle John does not be
lieve that tobacco is harmful to the hu
man system. In fact, he believes It to 
be beneficial, as It is a great preventive 
of disease. He recalls the time, fifty 
years ago, when diphtheria was rife in 
Rumford. The members of the family 
of John Martin (father of John H. and 
F. B. Martin), were all sick with the 

Uncle John was nurse ull 
through the sickness and 
one who’did'not contract the disease.

Z!■ VIMPERIAL’S NEW BILL

%
I :*MIAN CLUB PLANS

aExclusive Quality in Musical and Pic
torial Features — A High-class Pro
gramme Throughout

!• iAt a meeting of the executive of tly 
Canadian Club held yesterday in the 
Times building, it was reported that 
the club had been rather unfortunate 
lately on account of the fact that sev
eral speakers booked to speak had been 
prevented from coming to 8t. John, but 
that the future prospects of the club 
were brighter-

It was announced that the next speak
er would be Joseph A. Chisholm, K.C., 
of Halifax, who will address the club 
on November II, giving an appreciation 
of Joseph. Howe, and a sketch at his 
life. Mr. Chisholm has written the ill* 
of Howe and edited his letters, and is 
therefore one of the greatest authorities 
on the life of the great statesman.

Other speakers who may be heard 
during the winter are: — Hon. J. D, 
Hazen, on the Marine Department; W. 
Ev.ms Darby, on peace and arbitration, 
and John Kendrick Bangs, the American 
author.

I
Plnex, as perhaps youjuiow, is tb* 

most valuable concentrai* compound of 
Norway white 'pi** extract, rleb in 
guateeol and tb« other natural heeling 
pine «lamente 

No other 
of Plnex In 
honey «an be use* 
syrup, if desired.

Thousand» of housewives In tbs Unite* 
States and Canada now use this Plnex 
and Sugar gyrup recipe. This plan has 
often bean imitated, but the old euwes»- 
ful formula has never been equaled. Its 
low cost and quick results have made It 
Immensely popular.

A guaranty 
•noney promptl 
ecipe. Tour 
•et It for you.
'lnex Co.. Toronto, Ont.

Brilliancy marked the Imperial’» new 
programme yesterday—brilliancy of 
musical features, brilliancy of dramatic 
offerings and unusually brilliant com
edy. It seemed as if the big new house 
had put itself out to serve a menu of 
bright new things in keeping with the 
clear crisp weather, so welcome after 
the storm of nearly a month.

Verona Verdi * Brother proved an
other fine bit of instrumental enter
tainment. The slater played very pretti
ly upon the violin, as did also Master Al
bert and in their duet, The Glow-worm, 
with variations, they displayed rare 
training and originality. Mtes Verdi 
played a difficult solo number and Mas
ter Verdi followed with a rare ballad 
on hie ’cello, in which hie sister Joined 
with her violin upon the last chorus. On 
the whole the act was pretty and re
fined and caught on immensely. Miss 
Breck sang a waltz-song new to St, 
John, a little French writing, the trans
lated title of which is "Nothing Pays." 

The Mystery of West Sedgewick, a 
Edison society detective-story, 

held every watcher ln rapt attention to 
the last when the surprise accustation 
was sprung by the great ferret Fleming 
Stone, investigator. This will be con
cluded today. The comedy was fine—a 
Dutch rural burlesque labelled 
She Qoes and There She Goes. Tomor
row the Imperial will conclude its Mary 
series with the greatest and most sur
prising of the whole twelve chapters. It 
is also Pathe Weekly day.

disease. preparation will do the work 
this reolpe, although strained 

instead of the sugar
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|| Rank imposes obligations—

THIS1
1 Is*

HOME of absolute satisfaction, or 
ly refunded, goes With this 
druggist has Tine*, or win 

If not, «and to The
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ANYONE ONTARIO
WOMAN'S

FORTUNE

canaae.

DYOLA as the French put it~-M Noblesse Oblige.”o:

HAD BAD SORE FOUR YEARS r
It is a very natural and right principle that those who 
by their position I» Ufa command the respect of others 
should deserve H and be worthy of maintaining their 
position. , "Much is expected of those in high station,**

them. They has* set a stead- 
ard and their very business 
life depends on the constant 
maintenance of it.
So that when you buy adver
tised articles you rest assured 
that you are getting the best 
value that money «an buy.
Well may you place your faith 
in advertised goods. Well 
may you give them prefer
ence over articles which you 
can only hope may prove 
satisfactory.

Zam-Buk Has Healed It

Mrs. Wilson, 110 Wickeon Avenue, 
Toronto, says: “About four years 
a sore spot appeared on the right 
of my face. This spot increased in sise 
until it became about half an inch in 
diameter and very painful. I went to 
a doctor, but the ointment he gave me 
did not have any good effect. The 
continued to discharge freely, and was 
moat painful. I had it cauterised, tried 
poultices, and all kinds of salves, but 
K was no good, and I continued to suf
fer from it for four years!

“A aapiple of Zam-Buk was one day

the Guaranteed "ONE DYE to. 
All Kinds of Cloth." -

sybj5.t
Tie iaum.SkMm> C... Uelud, - jMo.tr.. I

:two-reel
ago
side Freed From That Weak, Lan

guid, Always Tired Feel
ing, by Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Compound.Old Dutch
Cleanser

! •
IHere But this principle le not con

fined te persons of noble birth 
—ft ha» a hundred applies, 
tien». It applies, for exemple, 
to those manufacturers of 
reputation and preetiee who 
make geode of high quality 
and who edvertie# the* con. 
stantly in the newspaper» of 
the land.

By their advertising they have

: sore1

Thessalon, Opt.— “ I cannot apeak too 
highly of your medicine. When my ap

petite ie poor and I 
have that weak, lan
guid, always tired 
feeling, I get a bot- 

|« of Lydia E, Pink- 
hem’s vegetable 
Compoùnd, and it 
builds

!
ornas the bestBritain and U, S. Agree.

Washington, Oct. 27—Reports from 
the British foreign office that Great 
Britain would do nothing in the Mexi
can situation, now that the election has 
been held In the southern republic, with
out consultation with the United States, 
aroused interest in official circles here to
day and added strength to the persist
ent intimation» that the American gov
ernment plans a note to the powers, 
which may result in a concerted Mexi
can policy for the future.

!given to roe, and I used it. Although 
the quantity was so small, it seemed to 
do me some good, so I purchased a fur-

PROTECTION
AGAINST I

1ther supply.
“Each box did me more and more 

good, and, to my delight before I had 
been using Zam-Buk three weeks, I saw 
that it was going to heal the sore. In 
lass than a month 
‘ “I know a lady In the east of the city, 
whose husband suffered for years with 
an open «ore on his leg. On my re
commendation, Zam-Buk was tried in 
that case.’ The other day, when I saw 
her, she told me that it had healed the 
sore completely.

“My daughter, who lives In 
bridge, Alta., has also used Zam-Buk 
with the same satisfactory result. I think 
It is, beyond all doubt, the finest heal
ing balm known."

Such is the opinion of all persons who 
have really tried Zam-Buk. It Is a sure 
cure for ecsema, piles, abscesses, ulcers, 
scalp sores, ringworm, cuts, bums, 
«raids, bruises, and all elrin injuries and 
diseases. 80c. box, all druggists and 
stores, or poet free from Zam-Buk Co., 
Toronto, for price. In case of skin dis
ease uce also Zam-Buk Soap, 88c. tablet

DIRT s-
:
1me up, gives 

me strength, and re
stores me to perfect 

««health again. It is 
Elu truly a blessing to 
Qulwomen, and I cannot 

speak highly enough of it I take pleas
ure in recommending it to others.” — 
Mrs. Annie Cameron, Thessalon, Ont

tLTJtf
’SWreG» /£ iit Was healed !

56 the very beet In quality and 
good service ia expected of

Cellulose is being recovered from waste 
a process discovered by a 

emist.
asparagus by 
Hamburg chi Women who are auffering from those 

distressing ills peculiar to their sex 
should not lose sight of these facts or 
doubt the ability of Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound to restore their 
health.

There are probably hundreds of thou
sands, perhaps millions of women in the 
United States who have been benefited 
by this famous old remedy, which waa 
produced from roots and herbs over 80 
years ago by a woman to relieve wo
man’s suffering. If you are sick and need 
such a medicine, why don’t you try it?

It you want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Plnkbam Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lynn, Maas. Yenr letter will 
be opened, read end answered by n 
woman and held in strict confidence.

I*th-

For the principle of “Noblesse Oblige” is 
your guarantee of excellence in Advertised Goods.MatchlessltaDmCs laxativesI

are «specially good for beauty—oure 
, natural action of the 

_»atlon and elimination 
tonic, safe and ever reliable

to pro- ** 1mote h«
organs o
—Ole

children because they are
tefc eves fee* adewtidee rot-pleasant to take, gentle in 

action, do not irritate the 
bowels nor develop a need 
far continual or increased

h e# tele ■■■won.
it weete be well

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

!
lev see fie have . .............................
aaeeey. A tot ad *eee vfi be farabhed. alteial aaet er etoee-

doeea. 35c. a box, at your 
Druggist's.
National Dree end Cbatnieel Ce. 

of Coauide, Uadted. 177

FIRE SALE
..Fire sale, at McCUry’s new building, 
Prince William street, to bringing out 
evidence of local appreciation of a good 
bargain. Gas snd steel ranges at 33 1-3 
■6—and the McQarr efficiency.

TboZare^fcloarAawlAddtewtete. WWW
Sold.vwrwb.re, bUoreMwoh, I V
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MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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